Student Employment Annual Meeting

July - 2019
FWS FY19 NUMBERS
FY19 Student Employment Numbers

3000+
Total undergrads who received a paycheck

$6M+
Total earning by all undergraduate students

1400
Undergrads working in CFU units

475+
Total undergrads working On Medical Campus

3095+
Total undergrad working Danforth Campus

810
Total FWS undergrads as of May 2019

$1.1M
Total FWS earnings as of June 2019

$5.1M
Total Danforth earnings as of Jan. 2018
# FWS Program Financials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students Working</th>
<th>FY 18</th>
<th>FY 19*</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FWS Undergrads</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>814</td>
<td>-4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWS Graduates</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>+50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWS Undg Earnings</td>
<td>$1,062m</td>
<td>$1,162m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWS Grad Earnings</td>
<td>$553k</td>
<td>$1,167m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FY19 as of May 15th

Sourcing for FWS fund 60591 ends on 5.18.19
FY19 FWS Reminder

1. **Check default account.**
   - Complete PCTs for any funds not sourced correctly
   - Jessi Hardin will send emails if a student has earned over the FWS award amount and a PCT will need to be processed.
   - 200 students show earnings over FWS award in May

2. **Check your cost sharing account**
   - you may increase or decrease the account through 6/30/19
   - contact SPA with questions – spa.wustl.edu
Where to start when hiring a student
Hiring a student

- Access the fillable ERF @ sfs.wustl.edu
- ‘Partners’ section of website
- Contact SFS staff @ 935-5900
  Nija Campbell 5-4628 or Jessi Hardin 5-5973

First day of classes August 26, 2019
Department Resources
and online portal
Departments with portal access

Portal link:  https://sfs.wustl.edu/Pages/erf_form.aspx

Arts & Sciences
Athletics Department
Edison Theater
Olin Library
Orthopedic Surgery
Residential Life
Shared Business Service *only 2 staff

ONLINE BENEFITS

WUSTL Key Secured
Contact SFS to add new admin access
Departments can add student by SISID or by EMPL id
Areas Currently Supported

- Campus Police
- Division of Student Affairs
- Gephardt Institute
- Harbison House*
- Office of the General Counsel
- Office of the Ombuds
- Provost's Office
- RSVP Center
- Skandalaris Center
- Teaching Center
- Title IX Coordinator
- Women's Society & Bear Necessities

* School of Law*

- Center for Research Innovation in Business*
- Commencement Office
- Government & Community Relations
- Office of the EVC for Administration
- Parking & Transportation*
- Secretary to the Board of Trustees
- Undergraduate Admissions (exempt staff)*
- Vice Chancellor for Operations & Tech Transfer
- Washington University IT*
- Washington Univ. Family Learning Center*
- Workstudy Community Partners*

*HR and Payroll support only
FY20 FWS Program

- Fund number 60592
- USDE Allocation - $1,983,6977 flat vs FY19
- August 26th is the first day of classes
- Partnership with Career Center to offer a WU Student Employee Orientation session.
- SFS will email departmental contacts with FY19 ERF information to be verified for FY20.
FY20 FWS cont.

- Cost Sharing Split still for FY20 is 60% Federal funds

- Complete ERF process by July 15th

- SFS will email departments as needed to finalize information.

- SFS will contact departments with assignment information by mid-August, including a roster of students assigned to departments.
Where are your graduates going?

Career Outcome Categories

Click on a slice of the chart for a detailed breakdown.

- Employment: 57%
- Continuing Education: 23%
- Internship / Co-Op / Research: 9%
- Volunteer / Other / No Immediate Opportunity: 11%

97% graduates reporting
Questions?

and Thank you for supporting student employment!